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WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 15, let4.

Manitoba.
John K. Pepioy,, drugs, etc., Selkirk, is

(iOtd.
James Jesteir, lumber, Icelandic River, hae

assigned.
A Mr. Hurdman us )pening a bakcry at

Carberry.
J. C. Sproulo iS opening ini groceries at

Winnipeg.
G. Bitchart, druggist, ÇCypress River, bas

scid out to N. Little.
Matthews & Co., jewelers, Winnipeg.

Baiiiff's saie advertised.
J. G. Dag-, gneral merchant, Selkirk, has

soid ont to Roerick Ross, Jr.
R. D. Richardson, stationery. etc., Win-

nipeg. is in financial difficuities.
Hopper Broq., geucral store, Rapid City,

hava opened a branch at Newdale.
Mr. Martin, cf MeGregor, bIacksmith, vill

open a shop icn hià lino at Carberry.
Burnett & Camoron, financial agents,

Winnipeg, are forming partnership.
W. Priestly bas purchased the bakery and

confccticnery business of B. Fowier of Min-
noedosa.

Stacy & Wilson, Grand Union hiotel, Win-
îîîpe, have dissolved ; Thos. G. Wilson,
cofltsfUeS.

R. E. Hoeamen, propriotor cf the Minnipeg
Bioctro Platine Co., lias uiocarnped, removiug
machinr and effect.

The Equitablo Saviugs, Loan & Building.
Association is openiuig a branch of the Toron-
te businessIa WiÜcnîpeg.

O'Kelly Bios. &-Co., aerated waters. Win-'
nileg *eèiwof &ieditors called for l5tît
inst. ; stock sJd by shoriff te M. M. Rooney.'

A Qau. aty cf Germait immigrants cf i
promisin&alppearance arrivod last weeie, andi
are quartered at Immigrant hail, Winnipeg.

Noticé ieýgiven *that te partnersbip sub-
sisinghéts'~ ~'owmn &Nichol, grain-

buyers, inciù .t ilig cf Pium Couioe, bas:,
been isslvd

The Scatdinaviaxi-Canadian, which bas for
years pasît been edited and publisbed by
Emanuel,,.Ohýen, lias changed hands, Mr,
Olilca hiiv1ng sold'dut te C. H. Lurdgreil.

The oddiellowvs hall, corner of Princess
cbtc anid McD)erciott avenue, Winnige, is
te bo overhauled. Tho building will sbortly
bc occnpiod byth6'Â'mes,' Holden & Co,

The Hatrris blek, rorner cf ?Mnitt and
MNarket streetsi, Witîuipag, is tuhais al Stone
basmurent piaced titidor it this iiiitt lh. Tho
iiuil iing ivili be ras' cvoral ls and tho
tit.oruor apîtearanc iuatuoreio attractive.

T. M. Pariker, of Par;lar's steain dying
ivort, Wi hpg as added te bis alroady
extensive plant, a stenm cylinder andl rollers
for fiishiing pieco gaods, ribbon8. velvets, &c.
Thbis firm can nov compete eatistactory with
csterun firms ini re-ying and finibing shop
wt)rn goeds for -;toris and dry gootls mer-
citante.

Fite brut e ttt ut WVcst 'i-Ik irk on Ocitober,
91 iin the Qtable belongitig to W. I. Eaton &

biorses, aiso bis wvarelîense, were burnied:
ioss9 1%lt> agusn' Stable ati con-
touts vere tlSo blurte; les,; $2o. A. F.
Ponk's bloc' qmitb shop aînd contents vire
li eviso clestroyed; loss $t,0>0U. T1hoto
vas utc1 insî,;iýee on aly uf the buildings.

Sotue time between S-anday uiglit and Mon-
day morniug the store of Hartney & Dickson
cf rte village cf ]lartney vas entored by bur-
glans who effectod an outrance throu-li tbree
doors before the1y entered the cilice, vîcere the

safe is kept. £hey drille£d a bole inte tho
door of the safe and placed therein a dynamite
cartridge, wbich. bien' tho door open. Tbey
teck ai I the monoy te be found, ini ail amotiut-
iu to, about $2,700, boionging te the Ogilvie

Mx5lliug company, Hartuey &L Dickson, and
the Lake of the WVoods MXiiling cctupauy.

About 101 o'clock Tliursday, the Bellview
stables Portage la Prairie, were found te be
on fine. A stablomant ini the loft, throwiug
doue bay, cîotiexd a lituie fire in thohay. aud
tried te siter il with bis coat, but couid
net. Ho sawv a inan lying in, the liay and
dragged hiim down, and thon ran and gave
tbo aiarmn. The stable n'as full cf hionses ho-
loy, but ail were got ot; cisc tbe vebiclces.
Lt was insuned ini thu Phoenix, cf London,
for $,t),and is3 a total loss. The liotel vas
very little damnaged by vater ; it is covered
by inttsrance.

W. L. Claroy, drugs, is opeiug a business
at Moosomnin.

TIite C. P. R. dinitte cars on this division
iuîys the Moose Jaw limes, are suppliofi with
butter frein the Moose Jaw creamery. 80
poui.ds per day is the quaeitity cousumed.

An order ut counicil lias been passed placing
at the credit cf the ininister cfagriculture
8*25,000, v'oteii ly parliament last session for
an exhibition of territorial produs at Regfina
ttext s inimer. $15,000 of this ainount-is te l,3
given in prizes, vbiie tho remainiug $10,000
viii go tevards the expîils2s of theexhibition.
it is expected that Northwest municipalities
viii niake giants towaid the exhibition.
Lieut.-Gov. Mackitoshî vii act as the repre-
sentative cf the Doeminion govornitnt ici the
expenditure cf the grant.

Alboen-a.
Joint Camneroîî, gencral store, Edmonton.

has assigned te J. M. Douglas.
Wm. Bulloock, formerly cf tbe Ford hotel,

Daininore, is oponing a hotel at Caumore.
Cagry Trbune: Beveridge & Ingles have

now on thevaytetween Calgary and Macleod
a flock cf sheop, numering in, the noighbor-
hood cf 4.000l. Tlue sheep are teing bronght
ici frntm Montana.

The planît foir the South Edmtonton News
bas arrived. R. P. Pottipiece viii bte editer
and publisher. Tihis viii mate threa papons
at Edmonton, incieding the twc papors pub-
liied ini the oid tevn on the nortb side.

Sixty-one settiers came ici on Mcnday's
train says tho Edmionton Bulletini cf October

4. cf wlom ail wvete tram the Uuitod 4qt4tecs
vitb co exception. Tveiity-thirte-aejNiî
Nebraskta, twonty-thnee fromt Minuosta. mix
fromt Dakeota, four frein Rangas, two friint
Iova, two front Wasbington suid muto ft'oui
Ontario. 0f thes, tVn'ecty-one came te Ed-
inontout, twonty-one to Wetaskîiiu, tveiveý
te Latimbe, six te Pimniîlti and cue te lRed
Deor.

The Lethbridge News tif Octeber 7 sayg:
The mines b~ore have been ciosed dince .%oii-

day owitte te thte drivera ini thom rettîsini te
go teO v:roli unutl titoir vages vere raiseel frett
$1.87, , hich they have beeti vorkitîg for ail
soimmer, te 8'? per day. TNv- tif the mnmber
voe îup1 beifere Sup1 t. Deane oit Tuesday' for
baving loft thoin onupicymout withocît giPriiîîg
foiîrteoot days notice as; reqît red by the agrco-
muent sigtîed by theni on res-umiption c %e4ork
at sr. -ng-. and tua case vas postîionod tntil

to-day. Thto cr.en. ini defonce, Statu titat the
coiîpaiy breke titoir agreemeint flrstauîd that
they wore jestified ici titeir action."

Noithweat Ontrlo
NV. .1. lasking lias docicled to start a ilwur

anîd food store at Port Arthunr.
WV. Çrook'e, feruîorly vith W. J. Clarke,

dnîuggist, Port Arthur, viii open business on
lus cvii account iu that place.

Tue Sultana mine at the Lake cf the Wootds
cieaned uî eut Monoiay and the resuit vas a
brick et 5i oz. tif gold as the resuit of three
days vork.

Port Arth tur Sontcinesi: Mlr. Rrties, mani-
>cger cf the Seondard Oul Ce, bas been in tovu
te see tec lus coinpany's interests bore. He
bought an acre lot from 'fh'omuas Marks, fer
sterage p.urloscs, anti Port Arthur viii,
in future, be the distributing point for the
West.

Graini and NaIlng New
A Air. Perguson bas taken charge cf the

fiouriug mil at Minnedlosa .
The flspid City -Miiiing Company is

building a piggery ici conucection vith tl.e

N. Bawlf bas rented thte Johnson elovator
at Mtinnedosa, andi piaceti a buyer on the
market.

A îiew fiat varehouse is teig constructed
at Pettipieco station by Mr. thompsen Jr.,
wvlo wil bey grain thero dcîriug the balance
et the soc/ton.

Notice is given cf the incorporation by
letters patent cf Il The Aitena Farmers'
Elevator Co., iimited," vith a capital pteck
of 85,000, dlivided inte share cf 50 oach.

The foeur miii ctt 'Mousomin, Assa., is nov
teiug oporatod by J. Ricdile anîd J. Fraser.
Botb cf these meut vore on the aid staff cf the
Smith & Brigbam empioyees.

The mc'inery for the nev mili at Virden,
Mani., has beonshippod and vili te piaced ini
position as rapidly as posible. It wiii not lie
long nov tefore th mcll will bie ready te comn-
mence operations.

The nov mnachinery for the barrel factery
ini counection with the Lake cf the Woods
Co's fleur miii eti Kewatin, bas arrived and
wvuU bc put iu 'position as scon as possible. It
is af the iatest design, and v«i prove quite ait
acquisition te the plant.

Financial and .Insnranoo Noto.
P. D. MéKinmon, îrho bas for four yeaxs

been connected with the Con.federation Lite
Association, as general agent, at Winntipeg,
bas accoptod the Moition of manager cf the
Ontario Muttual Lite ccmpany for Manitoba,
vith headquarters ici Winnipeg.

TuE ~OMME1~CIAL.


